
TELEPHONE DOt'OLAS 618, RK ACHES ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Special Sale of Laces, 10c a Yd.
On Wednesdny mnriilim we shall place on sale a splendid lot of t'r.lr.t 1

Par'. lure edglnxs, from St to Im-he- wide, with Insrtlnss to nintrh, at
lie prr yard. ultshl for trimming white pettluoats, drenetng Hcnuti, and
In fart, nil articles of summer wvailng npparol.

)et early, before the assortment ts broken. Ir assortment In all
kinds of laces shown at thla department.

S4 inches wide.
but It It not

Seaside Suiting.
shrunk iiltlnx

"Indian Head",

Bust Supporters, 50c each;
Kupportera, made from finish cambric, neatly nnisneaII. W. Rust

all whit

soft
with lac-- . la 8. as. 40 an

These Kiirwortere
When needs many changrs.

Our

n price ooo earn.
Eust fit we

one so hold

75c and Gloves, Wednesday, 49c.
Women' fwo-cias- p glove In Bilk net and plain allka. In Kayaer make, a

good line of colora and Bir.ea, 11.00 value at 4!c per pair.
Women two-clas- p gloves In Bilk and plain llk. In Kayaer make, a

line of colors and II. on value at 4o per pair.
Elbow length fine cotton glovea, In black or white, 76c values, at 4c pair.

Bargain Square in Basement
Wednesday we will sell two to ten yard lengths of light colored lawns

and batistes, regular 10c quality for IHC per yard.

Howard and lth Ftreeta. Bee 2t''01. Opn Saturday Evenings.
.- -- - - "j u, nru- -i ru mr rtsaori

LET THE COUNCIL DARE-J- IM

Mayor Sayi He Would Like to See it
Stop Permits.

DECLARES IT HAS NO AUTHORITY

He Will Instmrt Meene Inspec-to- r

or Anyone Else la At
lead to HI Owi Eas-

iness.

't would like to see the city council
Interfere with any permits I Issue." aald
Mayor Unhlman Tuesday morning. "The
council lias no authority over them as far
as 1 know," he continued, "and I will In-

struct the license Inspector or any on
else to attend to his own business and
not Interfere with mine."

This Is the answer of the mayor to the
proposed action of the council, as outlined
Monday afternoon, when a resolution was

price only 10c per yard.

net
good

ordered drawn requesting the license In-

spector to revoke and take up all permits
Issued by himself or other officer and to
report upon the work at a later meeting
of the council. The present system of
permits was started In 1858, during the
exposition yesr. Many persons desired to
sell small objects In the city that year
and they did not feel warranted In taking
out a license for a year. The license In-

spector was then Instructed to Issue per-

mits for a day, taking from the applicant
such sum as he could afford to pay and
renewing the permit upon payment of
other money until the amount collected
equalled the annual license fee, when a
license would be Issued. In doing this the
license Inspector places the partial pay-

ment In an envelops endorsed with the
name ' of the applicant. This ts ' turned
over to the city treaaurer, who holds It
- until I i " -- - " - " v- ;- "
Is receipt I was
ik. n !'
time the permit Is i l
money no record ts made at ths-offic- e

of city the deferred
payment not due the amount on

turned the cjlty treasury as "street
peddlers' llcepse f r a day."

Ths meyor'a petmljs arc not of
' No money Is for

they supposed to Issued In
whore such, an' act will permit ths

applicant to earn living rather than be-

come an object of charity.
Members 'Of the council object to tha

practice of lsaulng permits on partial

deceived Issuing peT-ml- ts

to men can well to pay
the fee by the

LINE OUT FOR CONVENTIONS

Cwmaaerelnl Htarts In by Maklaar
Try for Eagles

Meeting.

Members of executive of
ths Commercial club held first meet-
ing ths return of the Boosters Tues-
day afternoon, when severs! new mem-
bers, including Governor Oeorge Shel-
don, formally admitted to ths club.
Governor Sheldon sleeted an honorary
member of ths club on Boosters'

shortly before in
Omaha, and was heartily con

honorary member and ths applications of
A. ths Boosters' chief spokes-
man, Mat Melster of Hastings &
and C. G. Blomqulst honor-
able

Following suggestions of The Bee
to conventions. was decided by
the committee to strenuous
to obtain the convention In 19U9 of
the Fraternal of Ragles for Omaha.
It Is realized the convention would be of

benefit to Omaha, has

eyelet patterns.

i

Him Mores sell thla aa

11 and are splendid for wirm aummer wear
at coraet department.

$1.00

bIotb,

rr rm

to wltth the Eagles In se
curing the lDt convention. ,

A committee, consisting of C. M. Wll- -
helm, O. D. Klpllnger and C. D.'
was appointed to draft suitable resolutions
on behalf of the Commercial club with re
gard to the death of George W. Klpllnger,

will be spread on the records of
the

It was decided to keep the club rooms
open hereafter on all holidays, but no
luncheon will be served July' 4 A cordial
Invitation from Julian LaWrerice, pro
prletor of the Van Rensselaer-- of
New to the members of the
to spend one day free of charge at that
new hostelry, was read.

AMBITION GETS RUDE SHOCK

Longing; to Be Deteetlre Brings
I'p Aaratnat Real

by his life-lon- g ambition
to be a detective and armed with
of brass knuckles and a tin star. Al Bonzo
of Cozad, Nebraska, came to Omaha sev
eral days ago, and succeeded In frighten

wife and getting himself locked
In the city Jail. His wife came here

to work, disgusted with her husband's oc-

cupation as an "amateur sleuth," and was
getting along very well without him when
he appeared on the scene and made such
displays of his professional paraphernalia
that she feared bodily Officer

Anally arrested Bonxon on a charge
of carrying concealed weapons,
morning.

the afternoon a partial reconcili
ation was effected between them and the
husband was released on ball. He took

his star eagerly and regretted to part
with the knuckles, were con
fiscated.

"I paid So for star, ha
said, "and I am still paying tl a year to

tnnantH runrt ne wnoia amount
my mb' ver since I kneeis andcollected, when a given

it.n.. i...,e,i ,m. form. Vmnr the
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Yoaaarater Derails Train.
B. t.. Juns

What at first was thought to be a doratl
ment of a Milwaukee train, owing to thfc
spreading of a soft track, has proved to
be an caused by the opening-- of a
switch by a precocious youngster of years,
A double-hesd- er stock train Sunday came
through here, both engines suddenly
loft the track, Ths train was going very
Slowly and did not topple
and were replaced on ths track after srr
raj Honrs' work. On h

ment of license
'

fees, and some allege that track was torn up and only ths slow pace
the Into

who

Clan

sines

L.
were

the
arrived

P.

make efforts

cjuh.

when

of the train prevented the piling up of
tmriy neuvliy loaded stock cars. A switch
msn had left an unlocked switch for a few
minutes while the stock trsln went by, and
In that short space of time young AntonMagera saw his chance and half opened
the his strength not being equal
to more. The trains were tied up her thsbest part of the day by the accident.

Murder Trial at slonx Falls.
li., June--A regular term of state circuit court con-

vened in Gregory county today, with Judge
B. O. Smith of Tankton presiding. Thterm should have convened a week ago, butwas postponed until today by Judge Smithowing to the delsy In the conclusion of thetrial of Mrs. Emma Kaufmann at Fland-res- u,

at which Judae Rmm. n............ f,a
firmed bv the executive committee. Rv. imuraw case set for trial. The o.fn.n
Dan E. Jenkins, professor at the Omaha "Ioc" Wilson, who ts charged with tha
Theological seminary, also was elected sn murder of Charles Meyer. The two men

W. Jeffeiis,
Heyden

received
consideration.

recent

national

which

his

brass

the

nan a ngnt. durlna-- wM,-- ut.,..
vereiy cut. The wounded man was re-
moved to an Omaha hospital, where it was
found necessary to amputate the Injuredleg. He did not have sufficient strength towithstand the shock, and died In the hos-pital last month.

Tripp Conaty Crops Wood.
8. D Jan .Wpwai )

The crop prospect In this .section Is

re. ... j

r
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"by the Eagle, for their and ' v'r " "ccount of poor
the matter was referred to the convention i .,' . " OI 0010 corn n mall
committee of the club, with Instructions

mUCh "rer than t ar. ,

SUMMER CLOTHES FOR
LILLIPUTIANS

Children's Coats
See the new dltrplay In won do a, of

child white pique Reefers and Lone Coals,
These style come made with or without

shoulder (apes, some hand embroidered in
beautiful Prices

Beaton,

sergeant,"

convention,

, $0.50. $0.00. 85.00. 94.25 $3.05
$3.25. $2.05. $2.45. $1.75

Overmastered

TANKTON,

GREGORY,

Boys Wash Suits
Handsome styles In tub suits for little

fellows, made of imported Oalateas, cham-bray- s,

linens, piques. Colors are fast.
Natty, cool suits for ages I to 10 years,

at
$5.00- - $3.05. $3.50. $2.05. $2.50

$2.00. $1.05. $1.45. $1.25
Write for illustrated catalogue.
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DEATEI UNDER FALUXGWAILS

Seven Persons Killed by Collapse of
New York Tenement.

FIREMEN PULL MANY FROM RUINS

Timely Warning to Orrapants of
Balldlns; larrd Scores of Lives

Contractor on Work
riacea t nder Arrest.

NEW TORK. June a. Seven persons,

six of them members of one Italian fam
ily, were killed early today In the collapse
of a ramshackle tenement In the down-

town Italian quarter. Three other mem
bers of the same family, Including the fa
ther and mother, are in a hospital, pain
fully Injured, but will recover. There were
some exciting scenes Immediately follow-

ing the accldcmt, one of which was the res-cu- s

of an old man from a two-fo- ot ledge
forty feet from the ground, this portion
of the fallen building having adhered to
ths adjoining structure long enougn 10

permit the firemen to get to the scene,

raise a ladder and take the man, Jacoo
Relgler, aafely to the ground. Then It alBO

fell Into the ruins.
The collapsed building was a four-stor- y

flat built over fifty years ago and was lo--'

cated at the corner of Walker and Lafay-
ette streets. It belonged to the Mose Tay
lor estate and for some time has been In

a' dangerous condition because of excava-

tions for a new building on the adjoining
premises. It had been shored up. but Its
weakened condition caused it to fall In at

o'clock this morning. Most of the ten
ants were warned by the ominous creak- -

Ing and fled before It collapsed. '

The dead were burled under tons of de
bris and It was not .until the Bremen and
volunteers had worked for four hours that
their bodies were recovered.

Contractor Arrested.
George Blumenthal, the contractor who

had charge of the recent repairs and
shoring up the building, was arrested,
charged wtth homicide.

That many more persons did not lose
their lives In the collapse of the old build-
ing was due to two of the younger occu-
pants of the house having attended an
Italian celebration last night. The boys
reached home shortly before S o'clock this
morning and, warned by the severs shak
ing and creaking of the house, ran through
ths building and warned the sleeping ten-

ants of Impending danger. Dosens of per-

sons ran Into the streets In their night
clothes and many of them had scarcely
gained the street before ths crash came.
Five minutes later scores of firemen were
at work tearing away at the piles of brick
and broken timbers In hope that some of
the burled persons might be taken out
alive. ' Over them tottered the remaining
wall of ths Lafayette street extension,
cracked In two places and threatening to
fall on ths rescuers every moment.

After a few minutes' tearing at the tim
bers and bricks the firemen heard a low
moan and In the dim light saw a man's
hand moving oonvulslvely. One of the men
caught It and the man under the debris
murmured, "For God's sake save my Si-
ster."

Wall Falls on Resenera.
It wss George Torchino, six of whose

brothers and sisters perished in the ruins.
The ilremen dragged away the rubbish.
trying to free tha young man. Just then
a, watcher cried:

"Look out, boys; run; It's falling!"
The fragment of wall tottered and fell,

throwing up a cloud of dust and conceal
ing from view of the anxious crowd In the
street the firemen, whom everyone sup-
posed burled. But only Battalion Chief
Galvln and Ladderman Bamet wars badly
hurt. The others went back to digging. In

spite of their cuts and bruises. They
thought that George Torchino, tha man
they had nearly rescued, would be killed
by ths second fall of brick, but his lire
was saved by a strange happening. Part
of the wooden root that had remained on
the wall fell directly over the hole which
the firemen had opened to htm and the
bricks and timbers rained harmlessly on
this canopy. The firemen pulled It off and
soon had Torchino out. A few moments
later the firemen took out Torchlno's father
and mother. They were the last to be
taken out of ths wreck alive. They and the
son George are suffering wounded heads
and contusions on their bodies.

N ASBIS FROM TWO STATES

(Continued from First Page.)

George L. VanDyke, field superintendent
first assistant postmaster general s office,

would speak this morning, as would Sen
ator Burkett.

On motion of Mr. Kramer, the election
of officers and place of meeting was made
the special order of business for 11 a. m

today.
Wednesday afternoon at S o'clock auto

mobiles will be In readiness to take the
postmasters on a trip about the city. At

p. m. the visitors will assemble at the
post office building to take the street cars
for the den, where they will be made the
special guests of

The announcement was made that the
Iowa delegation would meet In the Millard
hotel parlors at 8 a. m. today for organ

it Ion, Instead of it I o'clock as previ
ously announced.

It Is hoped every Omaha business man
a member of will attend the
meeting at the den tonight In order tha
the postmasters may realize the warmth of
a genuine Omaha welcome.

SIDELIGHTS OP THE! COS VBJfTIOJC

It. A. Brown, Self-Maa- ls Man, and Mrs.
Lner Sinllk. Six Feet Tall.

Mentor A. Brown, editor of the Kearney
Hub aud postmaster of that thriving city,
is in attendance at the convention. Mr.
Brown was referred to last year as a
"fledgling." To a reporter for The Be he
confirmed ths statement that hs haa now
mastered ths several denominations of pos-

tage stamps for sals at his offlc. Mr.
Brown Is regarded as ths most thoroughly
self-ma- man among the Nasbys for the
reason that he landed in Nebraska . with
U cents. He squandered of
this sum before hs secured a position and
began building tha career which has mads
him one of ths leading men of western Ne-

braska.
J, P. McVey of Oak came to th conven-

tion particularly for education.
"I don't think I'd have com If It hadn't

been that I wanted to get some pointers
on how to run ths offlce," h said. "You
see I )ust got th appointment. I hav been
farming all ray Ufa, but w sold out, all
our ohlldren being marrlsd, and went to
town t llvs. Then I applied, for ths place
and landed It. I calculate to put up a blg-g- tr

building 'and put in a Uttle stock of
goods. Ws don't hsv such a lot of mall
but when ths train gets in from ths eaat
there's quite a rush and It aeps me and
my assistant busy. Ws hsv two mails
day. When the paper comes out we ship
from eight to nlns pounds of ths newspa
per

The girls at Newcastle, Neb . are at a
disadvantage. The reason la that O. A
Butler, postmaster, and O. E. Butler, clerk
are twins. Th Butler brothers own farms

them. It Is absolutely Impossible to tell
them apart and so the girls ars "up against
It." They don't want to stop and "Jolly"
with ths married Mr. Butler, but how ars
they to tell? An attempt Was made to get
one of the twins to 'wear a bit of blue
ribbon In his lape4, but ho scornfully re-

fused to do this. '

The capable young women who take care
of Uncle Barn's malls at sonno of the Ne-

braska towns ara well represented. Miss
Agnes Atkinson of Ithlca has filled her
position for five years. She conducts a
cigar, candy and stationery emporium in
connection with ths business. Mis Anna
Bits has been la charge of ths postoffloo
at Pool for three years and declares It is
an Ideal occupation for a young woman.
Rhe declares further that In the matter of
reading postal cards, the Nashya, at least
the feminine contingent of them, have been
grossly maligned. Bhe ssys they wouldn't
think of doing any such thing.

Csrl Kramer of Columbus holds a reoord
of having attended every state convention
of the postmasters since 1889, when he was
sppolnted postmaster of Columbus by
President Harrison. He has held the posi-

tion continuously since then.
Mrs. Lucy B. Smith Is prominent among

the Iowa delegates. She has presided over
Uncle Sam's postofflce at Bloux Rapids for
nine years and was deputy postmaster for
three years previous to her appointment
at the head of the office. Mrs. Smith Is
prominent not alone for her six feet of
commanding presence, bat principally on
account of her Intellectual qualifications,
which are also high.- - She has a sharp In
terest In the affairs of the postmasters
and Is a speclsl student of modern methods
of postofflce management.

"I was delighted to have an Invitation
from Captain Palmer to come to Omaha,'"
said Mrs. Bmlth, "snd- - I believe all of ths
Iowa delegates are grateful for the oppor
tunity of Inspecting th fine large postofflce
you haye In the Nebraska metropolis. I he
Iowa postmasters Are going to hava an
organisation and I ' tor one am In favor
of an Interstate association.''

Postmaster A. A. Hyers of Havelock, ac
eompanled by Mrs. Hyers, was In Omaha
during the postmasters' convention. Mr,
Hyers Is ohe of the live spirits of the
organization. He Is a member of the re
publican congressional committee of the

rat district.

IOWAMS EFFECT A IV ORGANIZATION

Favor Formation of Permanent Asso
ciation lach h Nebraska Has

Ths Iowa postmasters met In the parlors
of the Millard hotel Tuesday at noon and
effected a temporary organization, by elect
ing O. L. Robb of Albla chairman and H.
E. Deater of Shenandoah, secretary. The
purpose .wai to discuss the expediency of
organizing an Iowa association. Short
talks were made by W. J. Boott, W. R.
Prewltt, H. W. Clark.- - Mr. Center and
others.

A resolution was adopted favoring the
formation of a permanent organization and
the chairman, secretary and Mr. Prewltt
were appointed, a commltee to confer with
the officials of the Nebraska association
and determine whether It would be better
to form an Independent organization or
unite with the Nebraska association. This
committee will report the result of Its
deliberations at S a. m. Wednesday.

Those present and participating In the
meeting were Postmasters John Meyer of
Alton, John T. Hogan of Cherokee. C. A
Reynolds of Hartnn, Lucy B. Smith of
Sioux Rapids, J. H. Wcgorew of Alta, G,
L. Robb of Albla, W. J. Scott of Ida Grove,
W. R. Prewltt of Onawa, K. O. Beaubloa- -

som of Whiting, J. Hosslor of Battle
Creek, W. Hi .Noelte of Holsteln, H. W
Clark of Tabofatj H. E. Heater of Shen

1 i

HYMENEAL
Ltnqaiat-llolme- s.

Ths marriage, of Miss Emily Holmes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holmes
of Omaha, and Carl A. Llnqiilst of Chart
ton, la., took place at the home of ths
groom's brother-in-la- w and sister, Rov.
and Mrs. Felix Hansen, at Red Oak, Is.,
Monday evening at 5 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Han
sen officiating. Their attendants were Mr.
Harry Holmes, brother of the bride, and
Miss Minnie Linquist, sister of the groom
Ths house was tastefully decorated In pink
and white and they were the recipients
of many beautiful presents. Ths young
people will be at home to their friends In
their beautiful new home In Charlton, la.
after July 1.

Developing! New Country.
GREGORY, S. P., June 25. (8pecial.)

A trip over Tripp county to Laroro shows
that the Indiun and the squaw man have
thrown away the ways of the tribe and are
now becoming as ths whits msn. They
ure breaking up farms and planting to
corn and flax. Hundreds of acres have
been turned over this season and many
more will break all , this season. At the
new town of Lamro, the Lamro Town Bit
company has erected, a large .building that
will be used as an eating house and groc
ery- - Dad Burpee has erected a bam and
Is delivering lumber to erect a hotel.
stage from Gregory to Lamro runs three
times a week.

rushing; Grade to Dallas.
GREGORY, S. D., June eclsl .)
Railroad Contractor Treadway haa moved

his camp to Dallas and has the grad
completed to within a mile of Dallas. H
will have this much of the grade completed
within ths next two weeks and aa soon
as this part haa been completed work will
at ones be commenced on an extension
Into Tripp county as tar as the new town
of which will be ths county sea
Gregory will soon begin the erection of
fine school building.

K Trace of Cracksmen.
SIOUX FALLS. B. D., June Special

Telegram.) No traoa has yet been found
of the cracksmen who early this morning
blew the safe In the general stors of O. E.
Fauska at Corson, a small town a short
distance northeast of Sioux Falls. So far
as It can be ascertained, ths robbers se-

cured only about W0 in cash. No
characters had recently been sesn

at Corson. 'S.

Beats Wife While Insane.
HAMBURG. Ia., June 26. (Special Tele

gram.) D. Arbuckle, who lives seven miles
east of Hamburg, became violently Insane
yesterday afternoon and only the timely
assistance of neighbors saved his wife from
possible death. When assistance arrived hs
had beaten her until almost unconscious.
They have been married about six months,
he being 46 years of age and his wlfs only

.

Will Leavo Montana Fort.
WASHINGTON, June J6.-- As a prelim-

inary rtep to tha gradual abandonment of
Fort Asslnnlbolne, , Mont., Captain Boni-
face of the Second cavalry, was yesterday
relieved of duty aa a constructing quarter-
master at Fort Asslnnlbolns and directed
to turn over ths property for which hs Is
accountable to Lieutenant Howard O.
Daniels. ,

Wabash Demands Die; Sans.
NEW TORK. June -The Wabash

Railway company today demanded the re-

turn of 1'1.0(4 paid la the city for a large
tract of land knowu as the Hamsura rawil
strip, purchased from ths city soma months
ago for terminals, claiming that the city
has not aeiiverM a near title to tne r"op- -

BULLETIN
NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE
COMPANV

OJyyablo.

Omaha people have' wintered and fum-mere- d

with the Nebraska Com-

pany for nearly twenty-fiv- e years. It has
been a association in both sides.
We have our little differences now" and
then, but in spite of them we have been
friends. Now, some third parties ob-

tained a license to promote another tele-

phone company and started in to attack
us in the newspapers.

It is not necessary to tell Omaha
people anything about the Nebraska Tele-
phone which has been operated
in Omaha by Omaha people for a quarter
of a century, but a newspaper agitation is
good and we believe advertise
ing pays. "We believe it is good business
for us to push along the and

it may prevent some of the strangers
now coming to Omaha from getting a
wrong if we fire facts against

threats and promise

Tork Central maintains two tracks across
he property. Corporation Counsel Ues--

becker refused to return the money.
claiming that the city has fulfilled all Its
obligations. It Is probable that the mat
ter will be taken to the courts.

National Drainage Association,
ST. LOUIS, June 26. A meeting of the

executive committee of the National
Drainage association was held here today
to formulate plans and map out the work
to be carried on by the association, which
was formed in Oklahoma last December.
Those present at the meeting were Presi
dent Goorge Barstow of Barstow, Tex.; A.
G. Koynartl, L asa Lake. Minn., chairman
of the executive committee; F. W. Brock- -
man, St. Louis, .chairman of the ftnapce
committee, and "Thomas L. Cannon, St.
Louis, general secretary of the National
Irrigation association.

Major Harper Held for Trial.
PITTSBURG. June 25. Malor T. Lemuel

Harper, secretary of the American Repub-
lican "club and former superintendent of
the American Bteel Hoop company of this
city, who was arrested yesterday charged
with assault upon Levi de wolf, a broker.
was held for trial today on a charge of
felonious shooting with Intent to kill. At
the hearing De Wolf testified that Hamer

his office yesterday afternoon and
nred three times at him. De Wolf was
unhurt. He said he had a dispute with
Ua-- u. A Am-I,- k. .I..K . . . .. .1
1 1 i ,f i a, v ,Kc mi l iv n . i u u iwit I y biiu
struck him. Harper had nothing to say.

Fatal Shooting; at Dibble.
ARDMORE. I. T June derel of

ficers here were notified todny. of a shoottnt
tasi n:gni ac uiunie, i. r., in wntco T.
P. Reeser was killed and Dr. Howard
badly wounded. The men had quarreled.

PERSONAL

W. H. Rohblns a retired merchant pioneer
of Nebraska, now of Beatrice, is an Omaha
visitor.

W. H. Patmore. manager of the Nebraska
Telephone company at Beatrice arid for
southern Nebraska, Is an Omaha visitor.

M. M. Hamlin, the veteran adjuster of the
Phenlx Insurance company, who had a
severe surgical operation a month ago Is
recovering in good shape, and hopes to be
at his desk In a few days.

Assistant Attorney General 8. R. Rush
has gone to Wllber to lellver an argument
In the Bullion case pending In the district
court of Sullne cour'.v. Mr. Rush is the
special attorney of a Mr. Ribbie, one or
the litigants in the case.

nirklnsnn. stAnoBTanher in tha of
fice of 'the United States district attorney.
has returned from a two weeks visit to
Denver, where he has been engaged draw- - I

Ina--. ud the formal Indictments found by
the federal grand Jury In the coal land
caaes. He was acting while there under
Assistant Attorney General Kusli.

erty. has refuaed ta approvs planaS ths town, only overset Uring and that

the

entered
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Of enables us to know ths
western shoe trade. Our reputation
hss been made on honorbullt shoes that .

hsva won merit and given satisfaction. .

KirkendaU's
Eledtric Welt Shoes

sra st the hesd the weAern shoo
trade on their merits j Their popularity
it due to completely satisfied purchasers.
Combining style, ease, elasticity, com-
fort snd durability, they unequslled
by say manufactured. tanned
solo leather Is used. Made In latest
tylea.l n leathera, unpen allk fitted,

and containing ths best obtainable ma-
terials, klirkendsll's Electric Welt Shoes
stand for quality and
satisfaction.

Insist on seeing them. If your dealer
cannot supply you, write ho. We'll

learn wny hthiwhers you con get
them.

f.p.utianiuaco.

10c CIGARS

10c Palmer House Be
10c Don Marino 5c

(Clear Havana)
10c La Esmeraldo .'.5c
10c Sovarona Panatella Re

(Clear Havana)
10c Best & Russells Mars ........ 5c
1 Oc Don Poloyo , ... 5c

Beaton Drug
15th and Farnam

P. 8. Wednesday only La Mundo
Cigars, 10 for Zic.
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The telephone promoters from Los
Angeles have taken pity on the ignorance
of the people of Omaha and have starlet! in
to tell us what to do and what not to do.
They are ciever men at their trade and are
able to talk on any subject at any time or
all the time if necessary. They have started
in by attacking the kind of telephone that
is used in Omaha and all the other cities in
the country, and even today in Ixs Angeles.
They think we "cuss" too much 'and don't
hesitate to say o. They object to the way
the telephone business is" now conducted,
and say that it is not their way. They be-

gin promising all kinds of fine things, and
they do it well, for promises are ther stock
in trade. They promise not to take a sub-

scriber's money for telephone service until
they get ready to take it. But if ou are

n investor they will take your monpy now
and give in exchange a beautifully en-

graved promise, which they call bond,
throwing in with each one another pretty
promise, which they call stock certificate.

The instructors from Los Angeles will
tell us all about thee promises on.
They will do our thinking for us, both in
regard to telephones and finance. ; Some-o- f

us are going to learn lot, and ome of .us
are going to pay for the teaching. ;

aving Money
The idea
Is like this
Now that prosperity is here,- -

It is a splendid
time
to begin caving moner.
It is not
difficult, and our
facilities will
greatly assist you
if you desire
to begin.
4 interest
without worry and
without expense. A
liberal rate
of Interest,
and no trouble with
investments.
Oldest, largest and strongest
Savings Bank In Nebraska.

City Sayings Bank

16th and Duglas

v J Weak " aad nervous ilOOtt IOrh0 find their
work and youthfulN ctVOS . tone B8 a result of

work or mental cAVrtion slioud
GRAY'S NERVE FOuD PILB. They
make you eat and sleep snd bo a man again.

SI Box; 8 boxes S2.60 by Mali.
SHXmUAN ft McCOVHXX.fc BRTSO CO,

Corner 16th and Dodgs SJti.
owi. vnva comfajct,

Oor. lBth.and Harney Bis., Omaha, Jfsb.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS
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Hotel Kupper
llth aad XoQss,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Ia ths kThopplnf District.
Msar all ths Thsatxsa.
BOO beautiful aooni.
100 rrlvats baths.
Hot snd coJd water la all rooms.
Spacious lobby, parlors.
Tslsphons la svsry room.
Beautiful Cafe, Perfect Oulslns,

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
European Plan.

KUPPFR-EENSO- HOTEL CO.
T. A. BBHSOW, Hr.

Stratford Hotel If
(luropssn Plant

Chicago, Ills.

v ii. Mil r. u a
turn a in itiiu - . 'immmm

v" 'rir--

Offers you rsflnsd, quiet and slcgant ao
oommodatloos. Located cornel of city's
two finest boulevards, it fs convenient to
entire basinets center and ehiss to best
theatres and shopping district. 223
rooms, 150 private baths; luxurioat writ-
ing sod reception rooms; woodwork
suaboxany throughout! brmos beds
ai4 all moduli comforts itsisphoiM in
every room, beautiful dining rooms
the best of svsry tiling at moUetats prkss.
Michigan and Jackson BlvdsV Chicago

straofca tovu Ost zvan miokioaw
M."f:2i MANITOU

for passenger sorvlcs exclusiv1, inskss
three trips weekly to Charlevoix, Harbor
Springs, Bay Tiswr, rstosksy and Macs-Ina- o

Island, connection ltli all tUe.unnli p
Lines for Lake Superior, Eaetern and Cana-
dian points. Inquire abmit our
trips spei-lall- arranged (or business) and
t rof esHi' nu Men.

I, BATES CHICAGO AS rOHOWIl
kton. 11:30 a.m. Wsd. p. as T ri. t0 p. am.

MAMITOU ITSAHsKtf OQHVAUt
OmCI 4 SeCa. Sat s slr , tafcass

A aw oUraetlTC UlsataMS took!, lull W
Ittal stxaa 4 UUms. mt Uunrt

Cat (MvvuMat. 01 bUm in, smm. Ma. ,
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PROMISES

Is not very much yet pennies soon
amount to dollars.
' Why don't you begin to save todayt

One dollar will start you and a dollar
or two deposited every week will soon,

place you on the road to prosperity.'
We pay 6 Interest on, deposit ao
counts and also make monthly payment
loans which will help clear your home
from debt. See us at Southeast corner
J6tb and Dodge Streets.

Orrialia Ldari &

1 (Building Association
South Omaha Office Opp. Post Office.

Coat and Pants to Order

$20
A pair of, trousers extra! will

make the suit last twice" as long.
The extra trousers here will
cost you $5.00 and they' will 6e
perfection fitting, too.

These $20.00 ' Coat and
Pants values are equal to other
tailors' 30 offering.

MtcCAKTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
'

Phone Doug. IMS. JM-K- 1. lth St
Near S. W. Cor. lth and Farnam St.

irf3V tVn

AMl'SEHE.ITI,

BOYD'S-kt- vst Week
Matinee Today-i-Tonig- ht

EVA LAHii" WMMMT

IN ,"

THE LITTLE MINISTER
Saturday Matins and Jfght i

gouvrnir I tioto of Miss Lang l.ady
Babble given to Everyone.

KRUC THEATRE

WRESTLIRG MATCH
Friday Night, June 28

ED MORGAN,
OMAHA.

.. va, - t s '

DAGO KID
GENEVA. HJT.B. v"," ,

Prlees 5e Boxes. $1.9
Sssts tints; en, 81

1


